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WANTID AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will he inserted in thlas dreicttmenit at

ibe rate of15 ccents per lint each insertion. When four
or more conecutivt i.'ertions areordered a di-:ount of
srý per cent. w-ill be -. éoi-ed. 'liat noticé Eosõwt the

tor the ijne and is bet in Nonpareil tye. and no
dipayi aliow.ai beyondthe head ltuine. Advertisc.

tnts must be received not iter t1ar9 4 ocotk pm. on
'Tutsday to insure insertion in the current week s isNue.

SIîîNGLES-X AND 2X iS-INCI -l'INE
and cedar ; inrk .. Apply t. R. R. WEItR,

indsay.

WANTED.
IN. IARD IAPl'.F. tsoooFT. NO. a ANDa,
al 14 fi. Name lowest casb price delivered ut

15rooki -n, N. V. Addre-s. 157aaca'a, 7th
sue. urooklyn. N. Y.

FOR SALE.
yINE bilLL SITE -OR bAit.E, LUNSISTING

ofabout 6o acres in Sidiand harbor, just adjointthe town; shipments can ie made tither by water or
xsit Apply fur paiculaS t. JAsi.s Hanrun, CoIling-

FOR SALE.
FT, OF SECOND HAND lIN. STEEL

, wire cablet also o ced ahingle mill drag
sa, good as new; also two dou le friction co te.
Aiv all made by the Wm. Hamilton C., of ete.
1or. Writeusforparticulars.

J. W. Howay & SoNs, Fenelon Fait.

FOR SALE
LUMIBER BUSINESS IN NEW l1RUNSWI CK,L consisting orSteam Saw and Planin- 'Mill; also

cmehundred miles of spruce limits. Nliàalmocat new
atnd in good running order; property rust be sold to

n a IRVING R. TODD,
Milltown, New irunswick.

R AFTING.
A drive of 28,000 logs, belonginî. to the

Gilmour Lumber Co., is stuck in the iead
waters of the Gatineau, a consequence of
low water.

The water in the Ottawa river has sel-
dom been so low ai this season of theyear
aund there is every Iikcihood that a little
later on the staply of logs will be consid.
etably curtailed.

The records of the Fredericton Boom
Co., N. B., showed that up to August tst
this concern had rafted 64,659,979 Lcet
Of spruce, 9,691,541 feet Of cedar, 37, too
£eet of heliock ; a total of 83,836, tog.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

0ONTAitio.

Tie indications, reported by Duînn &
Co., that confidenLe in business is sieadil>
retuirning, appears to baie had its influ-
ence on the lumber Irade of tl.e week,
and the hope is that these imrrproved con-
ditions will continue. There have not
been any important sales made, but en-
quiries have been more active, not alone
by letter but in person. A number of
Aieric•n luibernien have visited the
city during the week, trying to size up the
situation here aind at other lumber points.
Dealers who have been called upon are
impressed with the fact that it-vill not be
long before business will take or a decid-
cd inprovenent. Prces, whilst stth va-
cillatng, in a ieastire, are yet firmrrer than
has been the case of recent weeks. Re-
ports fron the Ottawa district are sone-
what disappointing, and tell of a mrrarked
falling off in shiprrents of lumber, neces-
sitating the tying up of a nuniber of lui-
ber carrying vessels. Law water in the
streams is likelv to ha're some effect in
cuttailing the lng Output.

fIUEREC ANI) hEW DlRUNSWICK.

Canadiar, shippers to Great Britan say
that the volume of shipments from Que-
bec arc keeping up a good average, and
the total at the end of the season is hkely
to compate favorably with the shipnents
ofi year ago. Tie outliouk in the euatish
markets within the past month is better
than it. as been at any <.ther time cluring
the season. Reasonable activity prevails
in New Brunsw.ck, both in shipments to
G-reat Bntain and also to United States
ports. A report fron Mr. Alfred Dickie
in another column says that spruce deals
are going forward to the English market
in good numbers. News from Boston is
that lumber tiade there is fairly active,
although prices are slightly lower thanl
they have been.. The outlook for fall
business is fair, and as a result of these
conditions New Bîunswick lumbermen
hope to maintain a good trade with the
New England States.

BRITIsit COI.UMBIA.

The fact that no concerted action has
been taken pointing to an advance :n
prices, even though Rentral trade is keep.
ing prices fa7irly fini, is somewhat unsatis-
factory to the trade of British Columbia.
Mill owners can afford to be a litile more
independent than in the past in accepting
orders ; at the same time the prices at
which cargoes are being placed leave but
a small margin of profit. In the Puget
Sound district reports are very cheering
of enlarged activity in lumber, and this
c.n hardly continue without ils influence
being felt in British Columbia. R. P.

Rithet & Co., Ltd., in their current ship.
ping report say that there ias been a bet-
ter and more wideiy distribuited denand
for luimiber #,ariers. but freights aure barcly
stead>, .dthouughi essels re nlot any more
plentiful than they have been. The
Coastwise trade is reported as very active
and it is to be hoped thai the improve-
mient m.ly in lime extend to foreign busi-
ness.

UNIT1ED STATKS.

lie idillness thiat was characteristic of
the itimber trade gencrally n July, and
continued tihrougi the early wecks of
Auguîst, and nhici was especiailly marked
in white pie districts, is disappearing in
a mtreasure as the summrer months draw to
a close. A greater inclination is ianifest
on the part of bulyers to contract for the
faIl season, and mianufacturers are looking
iopefully to the approach of that perrod.
The outgo of lumrber from the Duluth and
Lake Superior districts, on the size of
whici wve have iad occasion to comment
t.iore, -is -bemg well maintained, and
within the past week sales rcpresenting
fromii 25,000,000 to 30,000,000 feet have
been made. Ali througi the Eastern
States, Buffalo, Tonawanda and Albany,
tire supply of the better grades of white
pine is believed to be short. The dissen-
tions in the spruce trade in Newe England
is not helping business, and so long as
the contention betwcen Asociation nen
and those outside of the orgaization con-
tinues, business will not reach anything
like a satisfactory level. Whilst one iears
of cutting in prices, yet when the duil!ness
of trade the season througinut is consid-
cred, it is a compiment to the value of
lumber that prices have ield as firm as
they have done.

Fo1tRIGN.

The better tone in the British market
that we have been able to report lately is
being maintained, and it looks as though
this wouldbecontinued, and not besimply
spasmodic. With this better feIing, how-
ever, tte is not that hardening of valies
that might be expected. The main
source of consurption, the building and
the ship.building industries, are busier
and much better supplied with contracts
than at this date last ycar. At Liverpool
an improvement is reported, and the de-
liveries from the quays and yards art
larger than has been the case for a few
weeks. Even in London, where things
have been iess lively than at other large
centres, lumber rs reported by our con-
temporaries to be brisk. At Glasgow a
good trade is b:ing donc, and Canadian
shippers who have agencies in that city
are well pleased with the season's busi-
ness. Austral'an conditions are improv.

in, and the outlook is better at other
foreign points.

IIAlttrVoO)S.

Nothing ter y retmrkable can be w ritten
of the hardsnaod trade of the past week,
except to say that a. reasorable output is
reported by dealers.

STOCKS AND PitICES.

* CANA)A.

The cut of Mason & Sons, of Ottawa,
weil reach r8,ooo,ooo feet for the season.

The cul of Young Pros. mill, at New%-
ville, N. B., will be about 6,oooooo feet of
long lumber and 5,oo,oo lath.

Shipments fren St. John, N. B., for the
week include: 5,708,209 feet of long lum-
ber, 2,970,000 shingles, i,866,ooo lath and

1,232 cords of wood.
T'he Dansh bark Cimbra has left Van-

couver, B. C., with a cargo of lumber
fioi the Hastings Mill,consisting ofSir,-
938 feet of rougi Itnber. The value of
this is $î2,441.6o, and she is bound for
France.

Messrs. David & William Ar.ure have
closed a contract with Ciew Bros. &
White to take out in the neighborhood of
5o,ooo,ooo fcet of timber this season off
the limit purch-ised by the above firmn
from the Parry Sound Lumber Co., in
Fetguson Township.

Shipments from St. John, N. B., for the
week are as follows: Per sch. Carrie
Bell, for Newv York, by Miller & Wood-
man, 335,226 deals ; sch. Annie Harper,
for Vineyard Haven, by J. R. Warner
& Co., g,oo5 boards, :lS,uoo laths; per
bark Elora, for Adelaide, Australi-i, by
W. M. Mackay, 1,900,037 deals and bat-
tens, 3o,1oo ends; sch. Clifford C, for
Boston, by Stetson, Cutler & Co., 120,-
ooo boards, t69,ooo cedar shingles; sch.
Lynx for Norwich, Conn., by Stetson,
Cutler & Co., i,499,ooo shingles; sch. D.
Gifford, for Boston, by L M. Jewett, 19,-
075 scantling, 131,783 pInk, 13,375 clap-
boards, 50,350 pin pickets, 171,500 cedar
shingles, 76,500 laths; sch. Sower, for
New York, by Dunn Bros., 97,354 deals,
329,500 laths; sch. Abbey K. Bentley. for
New York, by Randolph & Baker, 365,-
737 deals.

iNIr.D STATES.

The demand for bill stuff at Saginaw
is improving and one sale is reported of
750,000 feet to Ontario parties.

Pelton & Reid, of Cheboygan, Mich.,
have sold 6,5oooot feet of lumber ta the
John Spry Lumber Co., of Chicago.

During the month 3,633,ooo feet Of lum-
ber came from Duluth to Sagnaw, and
1,985,720 feet from Canada to Bay City.

The Saginaw Salt and Lumber Co., of


